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Press-~cimitar 
-
-. 
Memphis, lJ.1enn. 
NPR Collect . 
\ 
r 
.Must deliver by ? a.m.-
OAFORD, . Miss • 
• 
. 
• 
-~ ~he ,Ole ~iss campus seemed ' almost 
d serted tad.BY, with most of the students having gone to Jacl{son for 
, 
the Kentucky game tonight -- or home. 
, 
Glasses have been go ing 8 ful,l 'week -..: .E'rids.y th Friday. 
• 
< The question is, has the ~eredith matter permitted normal 
c l~j 'rfl room acti V'i ty? 
. 
It 1 s about a 8 hard to get the answer to this as s more 
complex q,uestions in this tense atDlosphere. 
I ' , intervievved several , student~, ·all 
would h.ave no compari sion -to make. 
, 
I 
• 
~ome say there 
, classes have not been 
t. ".. . . "'" ~ . ' .... ~ '., . . 
- . - ". . " .. . - ,"'.. . ,. '. 
norma l 8 
er n , 
. Q 
as freshmen 
• 
I 
some say 
, A ,few students have. " , tho the 1I~ eBact number has 
not been avail~ ble. ,. as seen in Dean ,L . L . Love's Qffice--
getting' 8 wi .L r ~" esterday • 
"In -~redi t si'tuati.on ,1. d don't 
feel '1. would,;J getting very much out of classes this semester,'· 
h ,':: said. "1 VJant to drop ,out and return next semester. ti 
• 
I 
, Here are whAt some of the other students said, :tax In sO ~ae ~ases ', 
, 
they ,asked tha.t their names not be used., so .L did~ t use any: 
A senior .fr om Gulfport: · tlThe sit etian is not cendusive to normal 
cla f s work, nor ,- are conditions ·ideal to tea ching • .i:Sut the effort on the 
part of both s~udents and faculty have overcome the problem. 
, ' 
• 
"In my thr~ yea1rs here, for a ~ay preceding a football- game, 
/ 
, t 
atteridance .couldn t have been higher. 
"There is no discussi on ~ of the ~eredit11 Case in classes at all. 
, 
• I 
. 
hen you v\ialk into a ela :' sroom, you'd never knGvJ Aileredith existed." _ 
more 
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miss------2 
! 
• 
ttA Memphis senior: "Everything se'ems normal. There is no 
discussion of the ce,se in class. But there is tensi on and it is 
harder to study." 
• 
': A junior girl from b'lorida: ttMostly it' s been norlt1 al in all tl?-e 
-.- t 
C I t:! sses I've had. .i don t kno.w whether students have bee,n studying 
... 
or not. fi e havmoni tOI'S in the dormi to es to keep it quiet for 
, / 
studying, but that is the normal pm oed / e There has been no 
discussion of the case in classes ~tudents discuss it some, usually 
. 
after news programs, and they'dlike to see it settled. ~ey a r e 
disgusted with it." • 
, A 'so phomore fr om Alexandria, Va.: " Teachers t it bother 
, . ....~ 
them. I > has had no effect. ~oJB.e have 
, definite lack of studying on the part /~ ~ ents. ~st a8 are 
waiting to see. I for one have~-­ _ Some have been studying 
and kept 'right up_ Some -clase the school t . we will 
• 
be lea.v ng. A Vi ' _ -e VJa~,J.l,l~ 
\ ~ 
, 
.A. Mississippi --=-< essors in all six of my classes have 
. 
mention8d see It is very difficult for the students. 
, , 
~ " t 
,If the se oses, they won t have to study. If it doesn t, they . 
~ 
-
will. They a e wait ~ng to see. I t is a very important thing in 
our lives. ~are disgusted with the federal government. We are tired 
, - . 
. ' I 
of that negro trying to come in here." 
Another mississippi senior: tt It r s pretty nomral in ela:sses. 
And who studies in dormitories -anyway?" J 
-
A senior 'from U ", lumbus, Miss. : - ".i£,berybody is carrying on the 
normal rout»ine of 'cla sses a~ st~dies. Meredith is 
discussed, but no d'esegregation. Students are discussing the situa.tion.· 
Jackson law senior co-ed: " I don't whether it i~ just me or not. 
A lot of others think there is more tensi :Jn than do. I've b'een 
• . 
" -, 
getting my studying done. ~ , n t know about the rest of them.t .Ou e 
• • 
g irl told me today she might as we 1 buy some books and start 
studying. She had bee waiting to see what happens." 
more" 
• 
miss------3 
~ 
~t was a t Saturday 'morning on the campus. t3ome " of 
the sheriffs and , other visiting officers are at the lumni ~us'e, 
but the troopers were still. missing from the ,campus. 
Offices in the Lyeeumdministra tion building) rema i ned open 
until noon, and ,there seemed . no likelihood that James Howard 
• 
1V1eredi th, 29, negro, seeking to ,br.eak' tb.e 114-Y 'ar-old Ule Miss 
racip,l barrier, would try again today~ .l.t seems more likely that it 
will be Monday or Tuesday before , he tries again, probably 
.w i t 'h a largefbrce of me.rshals • 
. ..,. I . 8 ;)me say he viill make it next time. 
• 
Some belie~e both sides would 11 . ~ 
1ih e . 
hals, with guns, te 
~ 
~ . registered. This wt1i:x would 
ena ble Gov. Ross rn tf 0 say he resi ted 8 s "much~ 8S 
. 
possi ble, and armed. ;~I ~ eedl.VJ.redit past unarmed state officers. 
If , decide to leave after registering, B the 
stra.nge ~d -- for a while. 
\ 
, , 
. ' . ole, former Parchman prison farm 
> 
w8 ""den, now 
, 
and investigator for the ' Mississippi insurance , De,part,ment, StarkVille, 
is here 'v;i th the special offic,ers • .Ll.e ansY.Jered 'a long 
. 
," 
distance cell for Uov. barnett, 'who ha d returned to cJ ackson, yesterday. 
It was a man fr om J.~ew cJ ersey, who/ .B~d he ~lould talk to 
' f ' ~ / ~e learned ~nett wasn t th~e harpole said he talked \ anyone w~en 
-
30 minutes. i!tx'fhe man said he is 8 Catholic from .l~ew Jersey, and ' he 
didn1t want i:Jx.ulJ.ered i th to attendOle Mi'ss. The man told .tiarpole he 
would give 15000 for Meredith to go ' to any negr ~ college of his choice. 
. -, 
~ome new heriffw have cume in, ~odLe · others. h ave left. 
Among the new officers arriving to hel.p was · (;apt. C. M. Powell, 
iVleri dia.n Ghief of lJetectives t with five of his men. 
• more 
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• 
-
- . 
• 
, 
- clome of the sheriffs, used to having things their way in 
. 
their counties, h~ve been a bit . x unhappy a ,ut being kept 
-; n th " dark about what is 
, . But almost everyone has been in the dark, including a lot 
, 
of reporters. More than 200 . newsmen have registered at the Ole Miss 
press roo~, but . some remained only a short time, and some have regist.ered 
• 
more, tpan : ~·;once • .tiow ,-;:;ver, ~x more than 
, 
are covering the ' 'story here now, and more 1IJP.r keep comi ng · as 
others leave • 
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